Boston College and Gonzaga University Celebrate Milestone Anniversaries

Next week, BC will begin celebrating its 150th anniversary, while Gonzaga will begin celebrating its 125th anniversary. Congratulations from AJCU to both institutions!

Jesuit Institutions in the News

Cleveland News Station Reports on John Carroll University Football Team's Victory in Ireland

Wheeling Jesuit University President Pens Op-Ed on College Affordability for Pittsburgh Quarterly

Boston College Law Student and Xavier University Director of Veterans Affairs Participate in Democratic National Convention

News from Jesuit Campuses

Creighton University Approved to Establish Phi Beta Kappa Chapter

Loyola University Chicago Honors Alumnus Bob Newhart with Newhart Family Theater

Regis University Selected to Host Traveling Smithsonian Museum Exhibit

Saint Joseph's University Debuts New Campaign, 'Live Greater: That's the Magis''

Xavier University is First Institution to Offer Pilgrimage for U.S. Veterans
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